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进行动态页面的设计，使用 Spring 进行全局控制，使用 Hibernate 进行 Dao 层的访问控
制。从系统的安全性和代码的可重用性方面考虑，运用 JavaBean 对程序的关键代码进
行封装。后台数据库选用 MySQL 数据库。 
























In a university department, the interactive communications between teachers and 
students are quite normal in their daily work or study. At present, many universities have set 
up their own campus networks, but they are mainly used for notice, news release or inquiry, or 
just limited to the course selection and achievement query. There are few management 
systems aim at managing information interactive communications between teachers and 
students. Thus it is necessary to design such a digital system for them, so as to achieve the 
fine management objective of the department on their students.  
This thesis first introduced the current situation and background of the development of 
the department’s information management system for the teachers and students, and then, it 
illustrated the system’s objectives, requirements and the general design plan, described in 
details about the design and implementation of the system. At last, it carried out a test on the 
system proposed some improvements to be made in the future. 
The system provides functions like administrator, personal information management, 
in-school information management and graduate information management for the users like 
super administrator, teacher and students. In the aspect of design, this system adopts a 
three-stratum structure, which enables the use of JSP technology to design the dynamic pages, 
Spring to do the work of overall control, and Hibernate to control the access to the Dao 
stratum, all at the same time. Considering the security of the system and the reusability of the 
code, Java Bean is used to encapsulate the key codes of the program. The backstage database 
uses the MySQL database. 
After the system was accomplished, it was tested to run on a small scale in my university. 
From the results of its running, the modal functions set by the system can be basically 
achieved, and the effects are satisfactory. However, due to the specific scope of the teaching 
design is comparatively complicated, the tastes, including both the teachers and the students, 
















suggest are also places that need to be further developed and improved. 
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  PHP 与 ASP 技术早些年在国内已经被广泛应用，而 JSP 技术较新，当时国内应用
还比较少。但在这两年，JSP 技术在我国已逐渐成为一项应用广泛的技术，特别是企业
管理类、办公类和电子商务类等网站的建立，大多通过 JSP 技术来实现。 







ASP 和 JSP 技术就把上述的不足实现了较好的弥补。ASP 能够通过微软操作系统的
COM/DCOM 取得 ActiveX 技术的规模上的支持，借助 DCOM、Transaction Server 取得
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Java Class 和 EJB、Spring 等取得规模技术支持，通过 EJB/CORBA 以及其他厂商的
Application Server 取得结构技术支持。 
其中 JSP 技术在其发展过程中因为其独特的优点成为了未来发展的方向。世界上成
熟的知名 IT 技术解决方案提供商大都使用 JSP/Servlet 技术来进行构建。例如 IBM 和
Oracle 两大公司，其大多数产品是用 Java 或 JSP 设计实现的。又如用友与金蝶两间公司，
其开发的企业资源计划系统(ERP，即 Enterprise Resource Planning)和办公自动化系统
（OA，即 Office Automation）亦是 JSP 技术的杰作。 
实际上，以上三种技术均有其自身的技术优势，也都不乏爱好者。在设计使用中，
根据不同的需求或技术掌握程度加以应用才能达到最佳效果，本信息管理系统则主要采







































































































































最初，软件开发人员采用 JSP+JavaBean+Servlet 技术实现，其中用 JSP 做页面的展
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